The K2-1 Fluidized Bed Powder Coating Equipment offers innovative technologies to overcome the challenge of coating awkward corners, resulting in quality application. With precise current charging, it avoids orange peel effect which often caused by traditional cheap units.

**Advantage**

- Three pre-set application programs, based on Kafan 15 years experience, are a great help for powder coating beginners.
- The flat parts program is ideal for the coating of panels and flat parts.
- The complex parts program is designed for the coating of three dimensional parts with complex shapes such as profiles. The recoat program parts is optimized for the re-coating of parts which have already been coated.

**Powder Spraying Gun**

Wear-resistant and non-stick powders, and has a long service life.

- **Adjustable Fan Spray Nozzle**
  - Simple, effective adjustable spray width
  - Easy to clean
  - Designed to minimize opportunity for impact fusion

- **Injector Pump**
  - No blockage, uniform powder

- **150mm Extension Tube**
  - Easy to operation for a long work time, or ideal for inside coating of narrow areas like in boilers.

K2-1 Digital Value Intelligent Powder Coating Equipment